
Do you want to work someplace different? Maybe you have never considered working in a nursing
home before or maybe you have worked in a nursing home before but you want something different.
Please see why we are not your'typical' nursing home. For instance, do you want to work in an envi-
ronment that has:
t o nurse to patient ratio that is better than the national average
. a pharmacy onsite and 3 Pharmacists (2 Geriatric Certified) who assisf with medication order processing
. a triage nurse who assists with admissions
. d scheduler who takes care of all staff schedules
. medication aides who pass the medications
. a DON, ADON, MDS nurses, and a NP who support you
o cotfipetitive pay that is equal to or better than the major hospitalsysfems in Omaha
. mafiagement staff with longevity
. electronic charting
. student loan forgiveness

Florence Home Healthcare is located at7915 North 30th Street. We provide long-term care and short-term
rehabilitation services to our residents.
RN or LPN
Full-t ime-6p-6a

2p-11p

Care Partner (CNA)
Fullt ime-6a-3p

2p-11p
6p-6 :15a

Part-time-5p-9p

Pharmacy Technic ian
Full-t ime, days

Medicat ion Aide
Part-time- 5p-9p

Front Desk Receptionist
Part-t ime, evenings & weekends

Housekeeper
Part-Time ,7a-3p

Activity Assistant
Ful l - t ime, schedule var ies

House of Hope Alzheimer's Care is located at 4801 North 52nd Street. We provide memory care services
to our residents. Our caregivers must have experience working with individuals who have Alzheimer's
disease or other types of dementia.

Medication Aide
Part-time & Fullt ime, evenings, including every other weekend & holiday

Gontact Human Resources at 402-827-6000 or see our posting on Indeed.com

Equal Oppoftu nity Employer Drug screening is required
We are unable to employ individuals with felony convictions or misdemeanor convictions of theft, assault, or abuse.


